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Blood Poison.
Contagious B'ood Folton has been ap

propnaiciy called inecurtcoi mankind,
It la tlic ntip tllspssf- - Hint nlivstrinns rnn
not cure; their mercurial aud potash
remedies only bottle up the poison in
the system, to surely break forth in a
more virulent form, resulting in a total
wreck of the system. I

Mr. I'rank H. Martin, a prominent
Jeweler at 926 I'cnsylvoiiia Ave, Wash

ington, M.(.'.,says:
I was for a long
time mulcr treat I

incut of two of
the best physi-
cians of this city,
for a severe case
of blood poison,
but my condition
grew worse nil
the while, not
withstanding the

dRTlfwwm Kfact that they
'. charged me three .?,w m 'hundred dollars.
My mouth was

filled wtli eating sores; my tongue was
almost eaten awny, so that for three
months I was uuaule to taste any solid
food. My hair was coming out rapidly,
and I was in a horrible fix. I had tried
various treatments, and wasnearly dis-
couraged, when a friend recommended
S.S.S. After ' had taken four bottles, I
began to get better, and when I had
finished eighteen bottles, I was enred
sound and well, my skin was without a
blemish, and I have had no return of
the disease. S.S.S.soved me from a life
of miserj-.- " S.S.S. guaranteed putely
vegetable) will cure any case 01 uioou
poison. Hooks on tliciilscast
and its treat-
ment,

I

free by
mailed

Swift sssSpecific Co.,
Atlanta, Ga.

PltOFKSatONAI. CAJtDB.

Tuo. B. "Wilson,
Attorney Law- at -

HARTFORD, KY.
I'KCIAI, nitration given to collections and

ftal11 Muds Surveying, making atwtracu, c.
Alio Notary l'utillc for Ohio county. Office
notth ililc uf public aqnare.

B. E, L, IMilMi
at-Xja- w

HARTFORD. KY.
iril.l. practice hh pTufe-slo- n In nil the

YY courts of Ohio mul adjoining counties.
Collections carefully and promptly attended to.
Office with T.J Jimllh & Co.,MaiWel Street,

R. R" WEDDING,"
Attorney at Law,

HARTFORD. KY.
practice hit profession In Ohio andWIM. counties, bpeclal attention Riv-

en to collections, Alo notary public. Olbce
In Commercial Motel.

J. B.VICKERS,

Attorney at Law
HARTFORD, KY.

practice hla profession In Ohio and
adjoiuiug counties. Special attention alv.

en to all business entrusted to hit care. OUice
next door to the Republican office.

C. ZMT. IBaxnett,
Attorney at Law,

(notary roM-ic- )

HARTFORD. KY.
1 iTIW. l'RACTICW hit profession In all the

Y coutli of Ohio and adjoining countlea.
Careful attention will be rUcii lo all business
entrusted to hit care. Collections a specialty.
Ofncf over Ohio Comity Dank.

IE. IF. USTE-A-X- j,

County AUornty)

Attorney at Law,
HARTFORD, KY.

PRACTICK In the court of Ohio and
adjoining countlea. Special attention giv-

en to collections. OrBce In courthouse.

W. H. BARNES,
Attorney at Law,

HARTFORD, KY.
practice hla profession In all theWILL, ofOhlo aud adjoining counties and

Court of Appeala. Special attention given to
collections. Office neat door to Ked I'ront.

ARMISTEAD JONES,
Attorney At Law,

HARTFORD, KY.
liriU. rRACTICK in' all the courta of Ohio

V ami ndlolnltiz counties, special alien
tlou given to collections. Office with County
Attorney.

IAUCS B.ObXNN. J. s.R.wunmKO,

GLENN & WEDDING,

LAWYERS
HARTFORD, KY.
PRACTICK their profession lu all the

WIU. of Ohio and adjoining countlea
and In Court of Appeals. Special attention civ-e- n

to criminal practice and collections. Also
Notary Public for Ohio county.

Tas. j& Sxn.ltbLT
Attorney at Law,

HARTfOItD, KV.
iritX PRACTICK hla profession (a Ohio and

W adjoining counties. Special attention slv- -

eu locollecllons. OITicc north side public square.

J. EcL-wln- . IRcrwe,
COUNSELOR m ATTORNS? AT Lift

OWENSBOKO, KY.
liril.T. practice his profession In Daviess and
VV adjoining counties, fipeclal attention giv-t- n

installment uf decedents' estates and col-- ,
lections. Prompt atteutlou given to all busi-
ness entrusted to ins care.

J. 13- - HATES.
Attoiinby at Law,
I1TII.I, practice his profcailon In Daviess, ad--

JoluliiK counties and thcCmirtof Appeals,
rlpcclnl attention glvcu lo collections, Office
o8 Court Uoe.

3?. Xj. PELIX, t
A nvnnnstnxr 4 m T. A XHTU'l'l'IIK s mt un vi...J-- a. ivij - i

IIAIITI'OUU, KV.
.rtrr nuAM-rci- t in the courts ofOhlo and

W ad olnlng counties, rroiiintatteullong.lv- -

en to all business eutrusted to hla care, Office

i iiHKAtn building,
'

- -

Wanted-- An idea SSS
Protect vnnr Meaa I thay may ono you wysjiu....WrltM JOHN WEUllKKUUItn Uh"wnVja. Washlnmon. I). 0.. for heir l.o prist i oOer

list of on InousauJ larcuilona wanted.

THE HARTFORD HERALD.

SUCCESSFUL AIR-SHI- P.

AN ACCOUNT OF THE FIRST VOVAOE OP

TIIU CONTRIVANCE.

The Inventor Tells About His Wan

derings About Through the

Air To and Fro.

The Machine Is Protldcd With a Parachute

and Is Perfectly SafePropeller

Pulls the Ship Along.

Till: MATKKIAL fiHT AIIOUT l,UOO.

The following is an interview with
Prof. A. V, Hare aril, tlio iuvontor of
tho first fiuecohsful air-shi- which as-

cended from tho Nnehvilio Exposition
grounds about two weeks ago:

"Tho hill from which I started," ho
said, "is a good place, and then it isn't.
Thcro is a dumb of trees that annoyed
me, to begin with. When I got abovo
them and beforo tho ropes wore cut
looso entirely tho balloon struck a cur
rent of air that gavo it that swaying mot '

tion which you sny yon noticed, and I
thought sovoral times I should bo nn
able to get abovo tho current or to suc-

cessfully enter it. Finally, nt my com-

mand, tboy turned tho balloon looso
and I went up without any troublo
whatever. It una a dead calm below
where thoco watching me stood, lint I
immediately found msclf in a very
strong current of air. However, in or-

der to sco whether I bad any control of
tho machine, I worked tho oeroplancR
and turned tho machine around two or
three times. I might havo continued
to do that indefinitely, but as it wus tho
first trial, I wanted to go slow with tho
experiment. So, after a few minutes, I
let tho machino go with tho enrrcnt.

"It was my desire and intention to
circlo tho city and return to the Contcn- -

ninl grounds, but I struck somo uncx- -

peeled ami unfortunate currents of air
which mado it impossible I wont up
thrco miles high to avoid them, but
conld not find a favorablo current in
any region. When I dropped very low
tho fitmo unfavorable conditions pre-

vailed. If tho currents had maintained
a regular cotirso I could havo controlled
tho uir-febi- p much better, bnt tboy wero
vory contrary. So I concluded to sail
west ami try to rctnrn later in tho day,
when, perhaps, tho wind enrrcnts would j

while milos
high.

in

easily
aro

aro

of

fa

strain

bo moro twenty thirty miles, I
"In for a current would should think. It was very cold in tho

enable me to circlo tho city I havo'nj,per regions, up tho
crossed going and' collar mv coat. had no
forwards as many as suvon or

I know that I crossed it fonr or1

is

or

flvo times, I bo j tho villages very well,
do couj fie0 onythingliko

best to manaco the machino that I
could not of all theso mat

. "Not succeeding in finding a favor-

ablo current, I to sail west,as
stated, and accordingly did bo. sup- -

.... 1 wnnt almnr I tv i n ft t rrtllaia Tlmn '
WUOU 1 WUU ftuuu nt.Mj wiivdi ..jwm
I found a favorablo curront and started
back. But 1 had let out so mucu gas to
lower myself and thrown ont eo much
sand to olovato the ship from to

got a and
spar no

a

is
if

it to

to and
is

and
liko an

and
if

this

or
moro

of this

to

and to
of

of
to and or

to
to find it at- -began ,j0 it in a

tain or favorabloa or ovon a or
mo- - j ia and

I in air favorablo it can
to impress bo ca8:)y

and my as tho I uMr Barnard." said as ho
ana 1 unaiiy conoiuuca iubi 1 -

would mako a landing, feeling, anyway,
that I had enough for ono
day. When np my mind to
nlight I was passing ovor a

afterwards learned to bo
kinB, and I selectod an about

tho
at all falling?".

in
tho maohino

about of
I just

eco would go. At
was calm, presently Bhip

1UIU iu

damaged
in

"Not of spars

Tuft's Pills
Cure All
LiYer Ills.
A rtpcf

j the nf

Tlltt's Liver Old

"favorite increasing..
nnnnlnnhfjwiMMtifcji

HCAHArHP")
constipation

L

TUTT'S PILLS

howovor, I was
I kind

snappod. It was
qnonco."

"Peoplo sudyou would bo coming
coflln."

Prof. Barnard langhod. non-

sense," ho said. "Tho machino ab-

solutely Even balloon bursts,
I a parachuto arrangement

lot tho ground.
oeroplonoB ton square

They aro simply guide--

controlled. propeller
frout tho a sorow. It
bores tho air auger

does not posh, pulls tho
ship along, can understand tho
principle."

"How havo been working
on invention?"

"Well, I tho ideas my
head for years so, havo not
been them
years. I oommeneed tho construction

air-shi- p about a Its
wero mado by different

Each was guaranteed stand
required. I
was absolutely (Safe, although I

blowing favorably. together
seeking

must I
tho river, backwards I compass.

eight
times.

but, course, was busy conj distinguish
thinking what was best how'j oarriagcs

tako noto
tors.

concluded
I

timo
avoid tuoso blustering currents, 'ordinary circumstances. couldn't

I soon impossible to anylhing with thunderstorm
proper hoight in twenty twenty-five-mil- o

for propelling managing tho wiDd( tuo day calm condi-chiu- o.

tioDB upper
"This began itself controlled."

upon mind I ncarod tho writer,
oity,

accomplished
I mado

small village,
which I Wat- -

open field

downward,

developing

"Not least."
propelling

"Yoi,
guess. then

bow timo

agitin

timely use
an

remedy
riirPCj

ILinirivi
sour Stomach malaria.
tion, liver,

an disease
Liver

back

safo.
havo

drop

easily Tho
ehapo

into into
wood

long

havo

than thrco

year
parts

part

that
turn

timo Yon

never tried it What it
C0Bt? the materials about
$1,200. Of couiso, as it only ma-

chino the kind in tho world, I conld
not a value

"Will you make
soon?"

"Yes, just as as weather
favorable, although must under
stand that wholly with Director
General Lewis, representing tho
tonnial Company, which provided tho
money for my exporimonts. brok
en can bo fixed a cost of fifty
cents in a littlo time. No, I shall
not make a trip may do
so Saturday. However, I don't know
about that."

"Well, havo forgotten to mo
back to

"Ob, yes I en mo back in a wagon.
Yes, I brought tho machine with mo.
u i8 fn tho bnilding the Contonnial
now under guard. a dray--
man Watkins. broncht mo and

. .
E, O, Blacktnao, a farmer living
where out way, returned with mo
also. Blackman was just leaving
tho oity as wo wero foliating bal-

loon. Ho saw being inflated,
when ho mo coming book was per-

fectly astonished. I beat him to Wat-kin- s,

in the mcantimo traveled
n coodmany miles circles and a con- -
8ti1crablo distanco beyond Watkins-- al

. tried to steer by locating a cluster
0j houses hero and unothor thero. I

that passing, could not toll whether
ono was observing mo nntil I com

menced my roturn journey, when I was
nearer tho earth by reason tho loss
of so much gas."

"Then." representative of
tlin Amnrlnnn. "vnu think vou havo
vcnted a perfcot air-ship-

..Nol bv anv means Wug tha roulv.
..i j j ijave ait.ah.ip can
bo oontrolled in aerial nndor

aroso to go, "you aro a man."
"Ob," professor said, with u dep

recating shako tho head, "I don't
care about that."

"Going into a decline." How often
d0 wo hear this expession. What does

road about it.

A California chemist has
Castor Oil of its tasto. Laxol its
name

Beautiful Poem.
following waif floating

on tho sea of newspapordom
without indioation of its parentage:
"Is roligion true? I don't know and I
don't But If it a lie it is
moat boautifnl ono over told ono from
which truth learn. Conld wo
exist as a nation without it? Franco
tried it. Docs it do harm?
Thou why destroy it? Don't. It as
old as civilization. It was part of our
father's was all of onr
mother's all tbo part wo filled.

bavo boon sung a thousand
times by its hymns. aro better
mon and women now whonover wo

bear thorn snog. Tboy joinod to
tondor emotions. It made many
a man happier nnd bottor, moro honest,
tondoroDd forBl?lnri a Ured
m8n woman have down within
its shades peacefully to aw.ke nobody
knows where. Don't destroy it.

in II.... 1.ui luu uiuiuyio m
it. That's enough for it. It

. .

I
forages. Let it stay there. It can't
hurt It is such a loving religion.

yi:'u1S" !"ff"""!.1BHUI MIIWWMHJI .V
do when tired homo sick? Lovol

halt a inilo beyond tho town as n good it mean? It means that peoplo aro
placo to Accordingly, I direotcd fish, growing thin, wasting,
tho aeroplanes tho air-- 1 to oorrcot oondition
ship began to doecend. It down s to improvo tbo digestion. Tho eon-ver- y

gradually, and I began to think I dition arises from an inability to
was going to fall on cxaot spot so-- 1 Bnd digost food. In faot food docs
lcoted in my bnt about fifty feet ' moro harm than good bocauso it
abovo tho ground I struck a stiff curront ferments putrefies in the stomach,
of air, instead of alighting on ono ' poisonous substances which
side of the fonco in an opon fiold whero '

when absorbed various disordors.
I had inteuded, I on tho opposite I What is required that tho stomaob

of tho fonoo in tho midst of somo D0 mado to perform its Tho
willows. No, not on of thorn, Digestive Cordial is a food
botween them. It was just as good a already digested and a digester of
place to land, except that it 'foods as well. It will mako tho stomaoli

afterward to tho air ship out J healthy. Got a book from tho drng- -
of place." I

"Wero you injured in
tho

"Wero you at
the time?"

excopt flvo minutes
the time, I stopped
to it tho I

in a but tho
1.1. . ............ I .1 T ltAlniiflUriltUU U Wlllil'Ub UUU X Mini jv
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Earthly loves aro so selfish. It is enoh
a beautiful delusion. Don't destroy it.
Weavo tho silver threads that rcaoh
down from tho Star of. Bethlehem into
tho golden woof of sunlight. Train its
dinging tendrils around tho baro walls
of yonr lives, and covor up tho jagged
corner and rough unsightly plaoos
with this beautlfnl Myth of Calvary."

m 1

An Opportunity You Now Have
of testing tho curativo effects of Ely's
Oroam Balm, tho most positive onro for
Catarrh known. Ask yonr drnggist for
a 10 cent trial sizo or send 10 cents, wo

will mail it. Full size CO cents.
ELY BROS.,

CO Warren St., N. Y. City.
My son was allllotcd with catarrh.

I induced him to try Ely's Cream
Balm and tho disagrccablo catarrhal
smell all left him. Ho appears as well
as any ono. J. 0. Olmstead, Areola,
III.

Some Plain Talk.
Tho New York Herald is forced by

tho continued depression of affairs in
this country to make fomo very truth-
ful utterances in its leading editorials.
Tho following from that journal hits
tho mark very tquarcly and should
penetrate deeply tbe minds of all think-
ing men:

"Things cannot go on as tboy aro."
This homely phrase, heard every

day from tho lips of thoughtful mon,
sums up the popular conviction as to
tho present condition of tho country,

If tho dullness of trade, stagnation
of industry and insufficient employ-
ment of labor wero due to famine,
war or pestilence, tne people would
bow to tbe inevitable and pray for
reliof.

But wo aro alllictcd in nono of these
ways. On tho contrary, wo aro told
thero is too much food, too much iron
and coal, too many manufactured goods

too much of everything that is need-

ed to make peoplo comfortable and
happy. The troublo is restricted mar-

kets and inability of would-b- e consum-
ers to obtain those things.

All our afllictins aro of onr own
making. Supplying a large part of
tho world's food and and fonr-flfth- s

of its cotton, with marvelous mineral
resources and a population of matoh-les- s

skill and energy, wo are condemned
to seo nations with inferior advantages
making rapid progross while we are
toiling through the quicksands of un-

certainty created by vicious and selfish
legislation.

. Si

FREE TREATMENT.

Dr. Hartman Treats a Multitude of

Women Free Every Year.

No one could over bo moro thankful
than I am for your advice and tho ben-

efit which I havo derived from it. I
took a persistently. There is a
great difference in my health now and
last winter when I first applied to you.
At that timo I was so weak and norvons
I conld not do mnch work without

t
shortness of breath and palpitation of i

the heart. I oould not sleep at night
for a troublesome cough; but lean lie
down now and sleep soundly all night
and I am able to do all my housework
withont a servant, exoept washing. T

had been troubled moro or less with
catarrh for twenty-flv- e years, and I be-

hove
,

it would soon bavo gone into con-

sumption
.

had I not taken your treat-
ment. I believe a and Man-a-li- n

aro the best medioines that havo
ever been manufactured. I know that
I havo never taken any modioino from
whloh I received so mnch bonefit. I
never expeot to take any othor modi-

oino. I know it is all it is rooommend-e- d

to be, I havo nscd it in my family
for different complaints and I find it
sufficient for all tho ills of lite. I have
reoommendod it to my friends that
were afflicted with ohronio diseases and
thoy all find benefit from its use. I
havo told soveral invalids that if thoy
would take Dr. Hartman's treatment
they would get well, for I bolieved him
tho best physician in the United States.
I ofton think it was through the Divino
Provldonoe that yon ever made suoh
grand medicincb. May yon livo long
to do good for suffering humanity is,
tho prayer of yonr most grateful
patient. Mns. Susan L. McNeill,

Fine Level, Ala.
Send yonr name, symptoms and

duration of disease, and you will
advioo, freo. Send for free book.

Address The a Drag Manufac-
turing Company Columbus, Ohio.

No More Coon Skins.
(ltichange.)

A newly ordained preacher of Carter
oounty, who was reoontly oallod upou
to marry a certain oouplo, after manag-
ing to wobble through with most of tbo
oeremony, onded as follows: "I chargo
yon in the name of the laws of tbe Stato
of Eentnoky, and tbo laws as laid down
by Moses and G. Washington, five
dollars for this oeremony. I am a froo
silver man, but I'll bo blamed if I will

tako any moro ooon skins on marriago
fees."

. aw

To Consumptives.
As an honest remedy. Folov's Honor

and Tar does not hold ont Ialso hopes
in advanced stages, bnt truthfully
claims to give comfort and roliof in
tbe very worst eases, and in tbo
early staces to effeot a onro.

Williams k Bell, Hartford.
It. E, Ilkb it Co., Rookport.

A Tonnesseo Jndgo was presented
with a Fronoh harp as a manifestation
of poverty striokon gratitndo by a

I young man whom ho released after be
bad boon found guilty by a jury on a
chargo of selling whisky without
lloensc Tho Jndgo is said to be very

I

rrond of bis harp.

HER HANDS ARE MAGNETS.

MISS IIKSTKK QIVKS A IIKHAKKA1II.K

I'KRrOllMANCK.

Wonderful Qualities Suddenly Dis-

covered his
In tbe Hands of A

Greene County Girl.

STHANOE 1'OWHIt IS IN IIEK 1'AI.MS.

. on
Atlanta Constitution.

A strange exhibition of wonderful
power was given recently in Governor
Atkinson's rccoption room at tho capi-to- l a

and witnessed by only a few
person b.

Tbe exhibition was by Miss Fannie
Hester, of Oroeno County, Georgia. I

She is tho daughter of Mr. B. J. nea-
ter, of that eonnty, Tho exbibitition
was given for the especial benefit of
Governor Atkinson.

.Tho strango power possessed by Miss
Hester is located in tho palms of her
hands and in tho balls of her thumbs.
Her fingers do not affeot anything sho
touches, but tho minuto tho palm of
her hand comes in contact with a
piece of 'metal or wood it immediately
begins to jump and is attacted to her
hand. I

Miss Hostor is a slender young girl
about fifteen years of ago with light
hair and an attractive faco. Through tho

'
entire performance, during which sho
does feats of great strength, not a
mnscle of her faco moves and she
apparently does not exert herself in
the least.

Tho strange power came to heron
November 7th of last year. It causes a
tho muscles in her arms to twitch and of
they aro never still for a moment. Her
father states that this sometimos causes
her to loose sleep.

The first experiment tried with tho
yonng lady was with a silver dollar.
This was placed near tbe palm other hand
and her band immediately began to
twitch and jump. Several of those,

present felt her hand and noticed tho
strange pnlsations of it.

A largo round stick was then placed in
her hand and as long as it touched
tho plam it kept constantly in motion,
whirling around with great rapidity.
Several tried to push against her, but
she oould not be moved from her tracks.
Major Frank Calloway need all bis
strength to push tho little girl buck,
bnt could not move her.

Experiments were tried with a chair
and although four men caught hold of
it and attempted to keep it still, Miss
Hester moved it easily in all directions
with ono hand. She scorned to uso no
exertion whatover.

It was with the greatest difficulty
that she eonld bo lifted from the floor. '

And when eho stood on wood it was
almost an impossibility to raiso her
feet an inch from tho floor.

The powers of Miss Hester are somo- -

what similar to thoso of Lnla Hurst
and tho experiments are on tho same'
lino. An exhibition was given by her
tmfnrn tlin fncnllv of thn TJniversitv of
Georgia and tboy havo written a tosti
monial praising tho powers of thoyoung
girl.

When IUby was sick, we gavs her CastorU. .
When klio ag a Child, sha cried for CastorU.
Whoa alio became MUa, alio clung to CastorU.
When alio had Children, sho cave them CastorU.

Prosperity's Advance Agent.
IPaducah News.)

Tho "odvanoe agent of prosperity"
has abandoned his route and trado
nntil 1000. He has left tbe prosperity
of the peoplo to furnish its own
fruition and gone baok to bis o Id

of shipping gold to Europe for
a livelihood.

Bo it begins again.
Orind, grind, grind.
Those hopefnl patriots who depend-

ed on his glittering promises find
themselves captives in tho net of tho
fowler. Tbo raids on tho treasury
bavo begnn and millions of golden1
eagles havo spread their pinions and
winged their flight from among us.
Millions moro aro crawling from
their nests ready to tako the tamo
passage. I

Those who wanted and voted for
tho gold standard now havo it. It
they now cat bitter bread they should
not complain. I

They mado and baked it.
Tbo sympathy is for the poor man

who knew by tradition, annals, history
and philosophy that as long as tho
silver dollar stood sentry at tho treas-

ury door no eagles left tbo eyrio. How-

ever, be was overruled by folly and
toady Urn to thoso "most onligntcDoa.
nations of tho world."

Brine alone tho bitter bread: we all
have to eat from tho same bakery. Bnt......l ,111 you uavo any urains ion, mis ougui
to bo aloBson.

"Tho advanco agent of prosperity I"
Bah 1 1

Unfortunate People,
are thoy who wbllo sufferine from
Kidney Diseases aro prejudiced against
all advertised remedies. They should
know that Foloy's Kidney Curo is not
a quaok remedy, bnt an honest guaran- -

toou medioino lor lvtunoy and uiauuer
troublos.

Williauh & Bell, Hartford.
It, T. Tatloii, Beavor Dam.

A Funny Announcement.
(Youth's Companion. I

The minister of a colored ohurob in
a Conncotiout town gavo out a funeral
notice ono Sunday which camo noar
upsotting tbo gravity of a visiting
clergyman, who had como to prcsido

I

over enmo ceremony in tho mission
church which was commoted with his
own society.

'"I hab to announeo lo yon, bredron
and sisters," said tho pastor earnestly,
"dat do funeral oh do only surviving
son of do lato Willlim Johnson and

widow, Sarah Johnson (formerly
Baker,) both deceased, will tako placo
and como to accuranco on Tuesday
next ut IS m. noon precisely.

"And I hab to say, bredron and sis- -

.tors, dat contributions for carrying
tint funeral will bo in order and

aoceptatious, orolsodo funeral cannot
tako place, excepting and save only

plain burial; for Samual Johnson
has got jus' money enough widoat
any obsequious ceremonies, snch as ho
deserves."

Tho visiting clergyman was glad to
learn that this remarkablo appeal was
not without effect, and that Samuel
"tho only surviving son," did not look
proper "obseqnious ceremonies."

PEnsoNAi.. Tho gentleman who an-

noyed tho congregation last Sunday
by continually coughing will find in-

stant relief by using Ono Minnto
Cough Cure, a speedy and harmless
remedy for throat and lung trnblcs.
For salo by Z. Woyno Griffin &
Bio. ICtf.

KENTUCKY CROP REPORT.

Condition of Crops and Live Stock
May 1st, 189 r.

Tho report for this month is mado up
from replies received from 130 corres-
pondents representing 01 counties; 28

counties failed to report this month,
discouraging incrcaso in tho number
delinquents.
Wheat. Tho condition of tho wheat

crop on May 1st averages 05, which is
an improvement of ono point during
tho month of Anril. Tho condition on
Mav 1st. 1890. was 74.

Oath. Tho condition of tho oat.
crop compared with an averago year is I

ir.. Tho nlnsn nf Anr bare v found .

tho crop sown and tho condition, there-
fore, is not Jcry apparent. To insure
oven a fair crop tho rainfall, from now
until tho maturity of tho crop, must be
abovo the normal for that season.

Cons. Probably a smaller per cent.
of tbo corn crop was planted prior to

aro
company

May 1st thon over beforo. Tho one"" ,n l0JJ Bnu was 0,coloa lo lL0

week of favorable weather tho oloso . Slte ,8enal? n 1,893'

of April was made nse of to the fullest Ho is s and acknowledges

Tnnl r.n.1 farmnra wnrn hor-innl- to to 200 pounds, Czar Kecd Bays "no
ornnrinnrm a foolin of rolief when tho

I

rain of April 20th and 30th put a stop
to further farm work.

Tho per cent, of 1800 crop still in
farmers' hands is estimated at 25.

(

Corn is scarce in many localities and
tho price materially advanced. (

Toiiacco. The condition of plant
beds averages 70. A short acreage is
still indicated by reports, but there is a
possibility that tho expected shortage
will stimulato production until an aver-- ,

age acreage will bo planted.
Glover anu Pastures. Tbo condi-- .

tion of clover is 88, and for pastures tho '

iii!. aa i

The bountiful rainfall has been very... , , ,, ....
lavorauio 10 ciuver uuu uiuur k""
-- ...i ... ... .i .i, ,ifku.uwu tu.. .....uk -- uu

",..,,,
2JIVU juii, iUU WUUItlUU u i.

slock remains generally good. Cattle ,, ., i n. ., .i..
ful prices. Hogs aro plentiful, not - l

withstanding tho genoral prevalence of
choleio, which seems to hove como '

stay in many localities,
is gratifying to uoto an improved

demand for horses after a long season
of depression. Qood horeesaro now
in brisk demand and selling at a prioo,

while still low, far above tbo
price for several years.

Fboit Pitosi-KOT- Tbo frnit is
generally reported in fino oondition
with tbo exception of peaches. In re
gard to this frnit tbo reports aro very
conflicting, ranging from 110 down to
10 per oo nt. an average crop.

Tbo general summary of conditions
is, for Apples, 70j Poors,
75; Chorries 82; Grapes, 04; and Straw-

berries, 80.

Chinch duo and Bhmedy.
additiou to thopreeencoof Chinoh Bug,
already noted in tho counties of Liv-

ingston and Mason, wo know from per
Boumuuncimnuu mm, uuB c.o
in considerable numbers in tho coun- -

ties Marion and Washington, and
. a ai a ituoro reason 10 uenovo mat an por- -

lost

ad- - by

a supplyof.fungus diseasing
Lucas Mooiie,

Commissioner of Agriculturo.

An 0ye for nn eyo and tooth
is tho old dootriue, but

tho dootors y favotbo oyp
b7 PPK" B"?".1!??.! lo

Eye Salve. cures all forms soro
aud granulated lids. It strength-

ens woak eyes. For salo by Way no
Uriffln Bro.

Owensboro Mills Sold.
(Owcusboro Mcsfcugcr the nth,

Yesterday afternoon !):30 o'clock
Messrs. Li. r. uirK anu uiiu'U u. run- - j

lips olosed a with Mr. Monarch
by wbioh tho two first named gontlo-me- n

como full chargo of
Woolon mills, thereforo

tho of $35,000. Tbo purohaso
tho estate and improvo-mont- s,

maohinery, manufactured stook
now hand, all rcoeivablo and
all brands, trado oto.

Tbo mill will start full blast this
morninu. with oicbtv or moro at
work Mr. Birk, who will bo tbo
manager, willdovoto his entire timo to
tho Mr. E. Footowill bo

retained as book-keepe- r and secretary.
Thero not onough stock-holdor- in
tho to elect dirco- -

tors and few shares of stock will bo

BS

mu

it

sold at once, after which tho election
of direotors and officers will tako placo.

It is tho iutention of tho now manage
mont operato tho plant continuonsly.
Tho pant department which has hereto-
fore stood idloalargo part of tho timo,
will shortly bo oponcd up. Thero are
fifty-tw- o sowing machines in this

which will givo employment
to nn additional soventy-fiv- u or
persons, making tho total number of
employes near 160.

Mr. Birk will retain tho ownership
of bis grocory business, but his son,
Mr. Newman Birk, will havo full
of tho storo.

Arsoniois tho poison most ohili tonics
contain. Dr. Boll's. Pcpnorment Chill
Tonio does not contain arsonio or any
other poison. It makes bone and flesh
for ohildren. It cures chills so tboy
stav cured. For Sale by y no
Griffin .tBro. m

Who is Deboe?
I.nRue Herald.) got

It everybody doesn't know who
Deboo is. Well, to answer ono

way, is tbe man whom tbo Senator-
ial lightningstruck at Frankfort tax

and who will raltlo around in Joe
Blackburn's shoes liko a peanut shell
in an empty sugar hogshead. With no
disrespect to tho new Senator ho is a
good man morally and physieially but
when it comes to statesmanship he is
"not it" with tbe class that Black- -

bnrn belongs to. But tho following is
given to tell who our now Senator ia:

Ho is forty-seve- n years old.
Ho attended Ewing College, in Illi-

nois.
Ho was born a Crittendon county

farm. I

n.n..nnM. nn,.n annjn.onri.1
ont Schools.

Ho took tho law when tbo doctor
business grow dull.

Ho has an M. D. diploma from the
uuiaviuo iueuicai o.iuKu.
Ho has a brother who preaches ac-

cording to tho Baptist faith.
Ho doesn't talk ranch, but ovidenlly

knows bow to "get there."
Ho married Miss Victoria Larkin, of

Mt. Vernon, Ind., and has ono child.
Ho for Congress in tho First die- - bo

. . . . 1 . .

gentleman over 200."
Ho has been Chairman of the Ropnb'

lican Steering Committoo in tbo Senato,
and is the oldest membor in point of of
eorvico of tbo State Central Committee.

Deboe has the faculty of making
friends wherover and wbenover ho goes
and bo is personally well liked and ho I
bears a good reputation for intogrity,
but as a political speaker ho is a source
of regret aud stomacbe to all who bear
him. Ho rominds you of a frog trying

n.. .!,. ..i i,ni.nif kiif f' ' I

speak.
In tbo fight just finished Deboe was
tinnttnn TTnntn Ami 41 hisl uuwimu uuu.vt uinui uuu iu

tnrn',Hnt"' Anally
that statesman out Of all

obance of winning tho placo for him- -

j, rabi(1' for Deb M tho

, , ., ., I

ooncerneu, P.we. . w.
as Hunter would havo pleased them.
With the Administration it s a case of

,

,. f.
though uoosi. wear tne toga.
Hanna will handlo both Hunter and
Deboe.

HOW TO FIND OUT.
n.a sal. l 111."j;iu a upwo or common giass wnu

nrino and let stand twenty-fou- r hours;
a sediment or settling indicates a
diseased condition of tho kidneys.
Whon nrino stains linen it isposltivo
evidence of kidney troublo. Too fro
quont dosire to nrinato or pain in tbo
back, is also convincing proof that tho
hidneys and bladder aro out of order.

WHAT TO 1JO.

There is comfort in tho knowledge so
often expressed, that Dr. Kaimer's
Swamp-Roo- t, tbe great kidney remedy,
fulfills every wish in relieving pain in
the baok. kldnevs. liver.bladder and

j overy part of tbe urinary passages.
'corrects inability to hold nrino and
scalding pain in passing it, or bad effects
followins uso of liauor. wine or beor,
and overcomes unpleasant necessity

i nwRmn I !,) L HUUI1 IL'aila.L'U.
.1 1 i.iv,at t, it. nrf,irfnl

Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Tho
proprietor of this paper guarantees tbe
genuineness of this ofler.

The Orgy of Extravagance.
Washington l'ost.

Now that tho Senato at Washington
has begun to figure on tho of
revenue, to bo got from tbe new tariff
bill, tho people their sido oan begin
to ceo what tremendous expenditures
this Republican Administration is

ready to infliot upon the country.
Tho dofioit for tho last year, under

tho Domocratio law. was littlo moro
lil.nn vn (Wl IVK1. Tlin tax.

IUHU Vt -- -- '
wbioh tbe Supreme Court set aside, was

iotonded to supply this deQcienoy, and
it would bavo done this and loft a sur-

plus. All that proper rovenuo
sohemo has to do, therefore, is to pro-

vide some resouroo equal to that tbe
dieoarded inoomo tax. Anything be-

yond that mast bo unnecessary tax-

ation. I

But Mr. Dingley, figuring on tho.
turiff bill as the nouso passed it, finda.

it will add 8100,000,000 to tho
,

presont rovonuo whon it gets into fall,
'operation. This three times tho

is mo must pericoi siauu uuiuiuuu ,
lattor been for him.

yCr"' a ai, .,.: , i:J
I

So far BS Hunna and MoKinley aro
Ol

I
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weighs

0 Dejng compelled to got up many
times during the night to The1
mild and the extraordinary effeot of
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KluWH

&AKlK5
POWDER
Absolutely. Pure.
Celebrated for Its great leavening

strength and healthfulness. Assurea
the rood agalust alum and all formsor adulteration common to the cheap
brands.

ROYAL I1AKINO CO., NEW 10RK.

amount of incrcato needed, Then
comes tho Senato committoo, saying
that is not cnongh nnd proposing lo

870,000,000 moro by sundry modi-
fications of tho bill.

As tho lowest estimate, then, the Re-
publican Administration proposes to

tho American people six times tbe
amount 'necessary to meet the deficit of
tho past fiscal year caused by tho set
ting asido of tho inoomo tax provision.
Into what orcv of oxtravaeanco does
tho Republican party propose to plunge
tho country in order to spend this vast
excess of income?

Every dollar of it, moroovor, is
taken ont of the earnings of labor and
the products of industry.

Dr. Bell's Pepperment Chill Tonio
presents a happy combination of Rim- -
pie and harmless vegetable remedies.
The firsts dose warms the blood and
Promotes its circulation. You feel bet
tor as soon as yon tako it. It is differ-
ent from any other. It is bettor than
any other. It cures the chills so they
stay cured and leaves your stomach,
liver and digest ivo organs in a health-
ful condition. For sale by Z. Wayne
Griffin & Bro. m

m

A Weighty Consideration.
Washington Star.)

"I wish," said tho bookkeeper, dis-

contentedly, "that I had taken up a
scientific career. I've a great mind to

an astronomor, yet."
"Are you tirod of figures?"
"A little."
"Bnt if you were an astronomer you

wonld bo obliged to make calculations
on a scalo that you never have to at-

tempt now. You'd have to deal with
millions and billions and quadrillions

miles instead of hundreds and thou-

sands of dollarB, as yon do now."
"That's very true. But I wouldn't

bo near so likely to lose my position if
mado a mistake.

Mr. Will Skillman, Buras, Ky., had
soro eyes for years. He tried many
doctors and remedies and always fail-
ed to net relief nntil he tried Bather- -

'land's Eagle Eye Salvo, which cared
him insido of a week. For sale by
Z. Wayne Griffin & Bro. m

Evorv time wo to to Louisville'va
stop at tho Fifth Avenuo Hotel. For ft
COZy IIUIU liuiei ui auuu. n uuuuivu
rooms and good attention, there is Dotti-
ng better to bo found than tbe Fifth
Avenuo, Louisvillo. 40tf.

When Weak, Weary and Wasted
.,rom K.aney Uisoases, why not .try

Foloy's Kidney Cure, a guaranteed
medicino.

Williams & Bell, Hartford.
F. M. Uooves, Bntord.

Practical Progressive Popular.

For a practical business course, Pen-
manship, Shorthand, Typewriting and
Commercial Law, nouo can surpass ,

tbo Ellendalo Commercial College,
near Curdsvillo, Ky. The situation is

iUn iini M Intra ftnitatftTltlatl.
...--- .. - -MVmiMJ t .

oommodious and convenient, ana tne
i&oaiy 8trong, capable and in touch

itn tuo requirements of the times,
Trmg Iow BS aDy Qnt-clas- s college
jttro to uo gend for catalogue to tho
o. ...... T? 1 HirTTtr n- - in

W. F. ltAWER, President,
COtf Ellendale, noar Onrdaville, Ky.

Royal-tans- y pills
KEflrmscevxRT. ltzvnrauua.

A DSW, I"UIM1 WW SUV iw- -i rw-- y

rostuturastoa. Now assd by m w
j-- t, -

U41M. tbssi ai

eeslsd In plain wrsppar, .8cm CTl
stamps 'or parucuisrs. amJfMpflEr, arua.su oruujM.i &. inCAi. ASHUCU.T1 Wl, uauat

f
Sold by Williams A Hell.
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